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E - - L of C H - - - - M's

APOLOGY,
^

I
^HE weftern fun had fought his ev'ning grave,

-^ Deep in the bofom of th' Atlantic wave ;

The filver moon now reign'd v/ith fainter pow'r,

And grac'd the horrors of the midnight hour
;

Thoufands of fpangled orbs combin'd their ray,

To cheer the abfence of the God of day ;

Indulgent
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Indulgent nature, hail'd the tranquil fcent.

And lull'd to reft the drowfy race of men ;

Save POWER-CRAVING P—TT,—His full-blown foul,

Burfting to feize unlimited controul,

Ne'er knew the calm which fmooths the ruffled breaft,

Nor felt the joys that fpring from even reft.

Wild with ambition, and with pride elate,

In thought he triumph'd in his car of ftate ;

Enjoy 'd his fancied flight on Eagle's wings,

And form'd his footfto(jl on the necks of kings j

Saw northern potentates obey his nod,

And Perfia hail the SELF-created God.

Phantoms like thefe amufed the Patriot's fight,

When lo ! the clock pronounc'd the dead of night.

Sudden the clofet fliook the lights burnt blue.

And gaudy fancy all her joys withdrew.

A ghaftly form before his table ftood,

Chill'd his pale check, and froze his vital blood ;

Confcious of guilt, he pray'd to be forgiv'n.

And trembling in his chair, cry'd Mercy Heav'n I

A ver-
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A verdant crown the horrid fpeclre wore,

Blufliing with fruit, thy choicefl: orchards bore,

ill-requited Pynfent ! in liis hand

Thrice he produc'd that Deed which gave his land ;

Thrice wav'd that guilty Deed in wild defpair,

And thrice repentent wept his beggar'd heir

;

Ghost. I rife, ungrateful man, the fpirit faid,

From the dark manlions of the horrid dead ;

From fhades, where wounded confcience ever grieves,

Where fpecioiis worth no longer man deceives

;

Where ftation'd furies ftrip xhcpenfiond knave.

And laili the finner, be he prince or flave ;

Where pradis'd merit knows eternal blifs,

And man appears the real man he is

;

Where low ambition trembles at the rod

Worfhip'd on earth, an idol or a God.

Bath who can fee, and not his fate deplore,

Stript of thofe honours virtuous Pult'ney wore ?

In vain he weeps the incens'd patriot's name,

In vain he ftruggles for reviving fame
j

B Scorn
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Scorn and reproach for ever wound his ear,

And iliame reviles the mean ignoble peer.

Such, fuchisBATH !^— but know, the fatesdecree

Pangs more fevere, and fliarper pains for thee ;

For thee, but yefterday thy monarch's choice,

Thy country's bulwark, and her people's voice t

Deluded youth thy brows with laurels grac'd,

And echo'd, " long live Brutus' as you pafs'd.

Your manly fneech infpir'd the breaft of age,

And taught new virtues to th' experienc'd fage ;

With fofter flow pathetic and refin'd.

You taught their country's love to woman kind y

With grief like thine, expiring laws to fee,

And feek their great Deliverer in thee.

Ev'n * Sarah's heart obdurate, cold as fteel,

Whofe ftubborn nature long had blufh'd to feel,

Diflblv'd like wax before thy magic tongue,

An^paydivith gratitude the enchanters fong ;

* Sarah Dutchefs of Marlborough.

Tce?i
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Te7i thoitfand pounds
<i
(nay !Jhrtnk not) wasyour fecy

To live u?iplacdj w^pefijiond^ a?id befree.

How you deferv'd great Minos will defcry.

Your faith a proftitute, your fame a lie. 'f.

Skill'd in all tricks to varnifli your intent.

That art can fj^in, hypocrify invent,

You borrow'd ev'ry form, and ev'ry dye,

That Proteus wore to captivate the eye ;

Till by degrees Credulity believ'd,

And Britons heard-.— again to be deceiv'd.

As latent fparks unwilling to expire,

Break out at once, and burft into a lire
;

So your long-clouded glory blaz'd a-new,

Darting its rays where England's genius flew.

From pole to pole, from Paris to Peru.
J

Flufli'd with great words^ in readinefs at call,

At morn you dedin'd Hanover to /ally

Lamentinor

]
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Lc.nenting Britain with a filial care,

Drain'd by the Leeches of a German war.

^t noon, Uke fpeckled fnakes, you fhed your ikin,

Retaining ftill your native craft within ;

By German inachi?iatio72s wo?i to gracCy

You turn d a German advocatefor place ;

Loudly revok'd that known approv'd decree.

Empire your object, tendernefs your plea ;

Profufely lavifli'd the Exchequer's ftore, \

And dy'd th'affrighted Elbe with Britifh gore, >

Till numbers fail'd, and funds would yield no more j

But Oh ! how vain, how futile is th'attempt

To paint impofture's form ! The world's contempt ,

Difplays a mirror to your confcious eye ;

Will fting your foul and give your heart the lie.

Yet e'er th'approaching dawn with gentle hand

Raifes the veil of night, the fates command

My quick return, to cold and endlefs gloom.

Where one day Ch m muft uftermi7i d coinf.

Time
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Time hurries on, few moments now remain

To tell my tale, my fource of lafting pain.

Now Ch M hear 1 am the refllefs fliade

Of Pynsent, lately calfd to join the dead
;

Varied with errors, but unknown to crime,

I pafs'd the blufhing years of nature's prime,

Till haft'ning on to life's cool evening ftao-e,

With my firft crime, I ftain'd my hoary age.

I lov'd (weak man !j not wifely, but too well,

My liberty, my rights, and country's weal

;

Deaf to th'endearing ties of lineal blood.

My patriot heart, intent on public good,

Infcnfibly forgot my ancient name,

And plu^'d my heirs in poverty and /hame

;

Frantic with zeal I thought THEE all divine,
"

\
And Britain's darling fon adopted mine

;

My progeny forgot, in P—tt alone,

I felt the friend, the kinfman and the fon ;
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Like faints cnraptur'd I ador'd his nam^,

And pledg'd my wealth and honour on his fame,

Compel rd my heirs to court their chofen lord,

And beg the fcatter'd bounties of his board ;

Inhuman judgement ! fentence too fevere

!

Which harden'd criminals would weep to hear ;

But I with vanity completely curfl,

I, of all flaves, the bafeft and the worft,

Cold and inflexible to nature's voice,

Worfhip'd my idol, and extoll'd my choice
;

Happy! thrice happy ! now my P tt was free,

My country's welfare was a debt to me.

Say, Ch M, if one faint, one feeble ray

Of Pitt's late truth, ftill lives in Ch ivi's clay
;

Say, if your heart don't dread to be fmcere,

What little paffion lurks and governs there ?

What ftrange extravagant contempt of fame

Seduc'd your vvifli to change it for a name ?

Did
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Did B e again hang out this badge of grace

To Jlx your doubts of coming into place ?

Will Scotch Protedion raifc your drooping caufe ?

Will Scotch Alliance furniOi loft applaufe?

Or dwindled into childhood, by decay ^

Of nature, did you doat on childifn play,
|.

Pleas'd with a bubble at your clofe of day ?
J

Your city friends, fo fmooth in rhime and wit.

So copious in their flow and praife of? tt,

No more addrefs, now Ch m's at the fteerage,

Nor ftrain a panegyrick on your peerage

!

Oh ! what a fudden falling off is here

!

No more the mob applauds, the wife revere!

No more th'admiring crouds your deeds unfold !

Nor adulation fues with box of gold !

Your flirine's eras'd, your day of glory fet,

Your popularity — as dead as P—tt !

Ch M and Pride may crimfon trappings wear,

But Freedom's honeft foul difdains the peer.

Ch M
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Ch—M. Angels and minifters of grace above,

And ye blefs'd fpirits of the Elyfian grove !

If age and innocence dcferve your care,

Protcd: my tortur'd heart from mad defpalr;

Difpell this fcene of horror and difmay,

And lead me fafely to the verge of day.

Hear then, dread Ghoft, great Pvn sen t's awful fliade,

iving, my friend, my benefa(9:or, dead
;

lear and avert thy judgment too fevere.

And view thy P-tt, ftill triumph in the peer.

Weary of c ts, of fav'rites. and of k—— s.

Still hoping better days, and better things;

Foil'd in my plan X.ohtfiipremdy great

^

And guide alone the Cr 1., c h, and state
3

My fpccchand effigy to Boston fent.

For publickworfhip, and the mob content;

I ftcer'd 7ny little cock-boat into port,

The fcourge of pirate miniflers at c r'i- ;

Well
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Well arm'd, well fitted, in my neutral ftate
;

To fail again and fhare my country's fate,

Should fervices fo poor but free as mine

Be call'd tofave her in her laft decline.

This plan arrang'd, I fought that honour'd feat

Which Pynsent's bounty chofe for my retreat
;

Which gen'rous Pvnsent fever'd from his line,

matchlefs/'^^^/Zc^ worth ! to graft on mine.

Here calm, and gentle as the noon tide breeze,

Day follow'd day, and health return 'd with eafe

:

No more I felt the flings of projeds crofs'd,

Of fyftems baffled, or of ^lejiions lojl
;

Slave to no party, counfil to no plan,

1 thought, enjoy'd, and lived a private man :

Wifhful to feci, now glory's race was run,

My ev'ning fet, like a mild fummer's fun.

Bleft ftate of peace ! but oh ! the change how foon,

My morning wiOi was clouded e'er t'was noon.

^ Again
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Again my country courted me away,

Woo'd me to aB^ and promised to obey
;

With condtfcending bounty, next the Th ns

Plac'd methefirft, and bid me guide alone,

Omnipotent, responsible to none.

Courted, solicited, and sent for too,

What man, to freedom, and his country true,

Whatmortil man, tho'moft aveiTeto place,

Could frown, refufe, and fpurn his country's grace.

Let Pi'NSENT, virtuDus Pynsent, judge my cafe ?

By tender feelings mov'd for Britain's fate,

Not dazzled with the pomp and pride of ftate,

Sudden I wak'd from fancy's filken dreams.

Of rural folitude, and languid ftreams;

Of days, devoted to my friends and wife,

And nioral virtues form'd for private life
;

Gave in my plan^ while fortune blcfs'd the day,

And Peerage flrew'd her flowers in my way.

1

Let
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Let Malice inch by inch my conclude fcan,

And Folly cenfure, e'erfhe knows my plan
;

Let Rancour dive into the womb of time,

In fcarch of tales, to blacken me with crime

;

My youthful foul fprung early to one end, -i

My riper years the fame great courfe fhall bend, i

Virtue my guardian. Liberty my friend. j

Think not to fcatter terrors on my head.

By ftale examples mufter'd from the dead
;

With joy I faw, how virtuous Pult'nev fhin'd

The brightefl:, braveft, weakeft, of mankind !

But when I faw my Country drop a tear,

I wept the patriot and curs'd the peer.

But what had Pult'ney's glory, or decline.

His fame, or peerage, to compare with mine ?

Mankind is altered fince the days of Bath,

Tho' S—DYs Aill puzzles in the fame dull path.

Freedom at lenG;th has hxt her vvavrin'rieat,

Ambitious to promote the good and great

;

S'tudious
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Studious to ftill the waves of party rage,

And link in harmony, each rank and age;

Of vices growth to lop the fpreading root,

That virtue's fickly plant may fpring and ilioot;

Bent to reform the cancour'd map of things.

Till Britain's fons are free as Britiili k—gs

;

Till placemen feek the honour, not the fee,

And fcorn emoluments like Pr—t and me ;

Till each great L—d his country fhall revere,

And to the Statefman join the Patriot Peer.

When thefe great fyftems fliall refine our times,

To the pure temper of Saturnian climes,

(For now I fee that bleft aufpiciousday)

Faction will nnk, and party die away

:

The mob again SPONTANEOUSLY will join

To deck my image, and adorn my fhrine
;

Forfakcn, diilanc'd T—le will relent,

S h reform and L n repent ;

W- TH
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W——th his latent talents will difplay,

And T'— d fettle for perhaps a day

;

B d will buzz, too feeble then to fling,

And G—ge lament in vain my foaring wing
;

Whilfl: I, too great to dread ?ifuture fall,

Rule and ordain from R--chm~d to Wli-te-H-Il

;

Prelide at ev'ry B—d, tho' named to none.

And nobly in my clofet guide alone:

Such fweets of government can never fail,

When C mjieers and B e fupplies the gale.

O B e thou injur'd new conneded friend.

Ghost. Peace! e'er thy tongue grows lavifli to commend,

And thy mean heart betrays thy {ecret end.

Take back thy broken faith, which Art in vain

Strives to repair, to burnifh and maintain :

Take back thy flatt'ring tributes to the dead.

And know thy dejiinyhy fate decreed.

E "O
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" Ordain'd to ad:, a fav'rite once-remov d.

Sought hut 7tot d7'eadedj courtsdhuK. not lovd^

Thou'lt find thy projecls baffled, foon as plaii'd,

And thy large views of empire at a fland.

Till loft, and funk in popular difgrace,

Thou'lt curfe too late thy peerage and thy place

;

And when by flow difeafe and anguiih torn,

Thy mortal frame is defcin'd to the urn,

Perhaps fome penfion'd ^ri&ndifor JJjew may mourn:

Then, (for on earth ye trod one common path)

Thy fleeting foul will meet its comrade Bath.

But hark the cock the harbinger of day,

With morning fong proclaims the dawning ray
;

Farewell 1 flept in peace, while P-tt was free,

Live and repent farewell remember me !

FINIS.

\
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